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theni, are hereby authorifed to caufe fuch earth, afhes, inanure ftones, fhavings, rubbifh, dirt,
fich, or iffa), to be inflantly removed, without giving any notice to the owner, or fuppofed
owîers thereof, or being at all anfwerable for the fane. Providedalways, That no perfon fhali Proviso.
be liable to the faid penalty, unlefs he fhall have thrown or placed the faid nuifance in the flreet,
lane or highway, where the faine fhall be found, or not having thrown or placed the fame in
the faid fireet, lane or highway, fhall fuffer the fame to countinue for the fpace of four
hours.

And whereas, persons kccping Carts, Sleds, or Trucks, frequently neglect to pcrforn their highway labour, Preamble.or to work in a pruper manner, andit is cspcdicntto substitute a Money payment, in lieu thereof
I., Be il iberefore enajled, That every perfon or perfons, & ho fhall keep any horfe"or horfes, Hforse rateand cart, fled or truck, fhalI, befides performing his and their perfonal flatutelabdtir, pay forfuch horfés annually it the following rates : that is to fay, for one horfe, feven' fhillings and fixpence ; for two horfes, twelve fhillings; for three horses, fixteen fhilling ; for four horfestwenty fhillings ; and for every horfe abôve four, twô fhillings and fix pence more.

And wecreas, the main public Road leadingfrern Halifax to Sackville Bridge, is frequently encumbered and
obstructed with Logs, Spars, Bark, , Scantling, Boards, Plank, Slabs, Cordwood, Hoop Potes, Siaves, LathsP
Fencing Ma teriais and Stones, to the great annoyance and danger of travellers and passengers on the road ;
for renedy icereof :

III. Be it enaéled, That in ten days after the publication hereof, all logs, fpars, bark, fcant~ Nuisances
Jing, boards, plarks, flabs, cordwood, hoop poles, flaves, laths, fencing materialh, and ftones, road toSac

ville.and timber of any kind, which (hall be found in the ditches or track ot the faid road between
M'Alpine's houfe, and the upper or eaflernfide of Sackville bridge, fhall be ipfo facto forfeited
and it ihait and may be lawful for the faid Conmiffioners, or any of them, without any fuit or
procefs of Law whatever, to caufe al article3 fo found, to be inflantly feized, and difpofed of
in fuch way, or mainner as t hey fhall think-proper ; and if the sane fliall be fold, the proceeds
of fuch fale fhalU be applied by the faid commiffioners for the repair and improvement of the
faiJ road.

IV. And be itfurther enacted, That altlfumi and funs of money, penalties atid forfeitures, Prosecutio
herein contained, fhail be fued for and recovered before anyJuftice of the Peace for the County
cf Hlaifax.

V. And be it farther- ena7ed, That this At fhall be and renain in full force and effe for
one year fi oi the publication hereof, and froi thence to the end of the next Seffion of the
General A ffembyly* I force
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